WANT TO GET INVOLVED AT UNM???
HERE’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY! There are over 300 STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS listed in this publication looking for students, just like you, to get involved. If the organization you are searching for is not on this list, you can start your own very easily and it’s a good bet there are other students on campus looking for a group just like yours. THERE IS A GROUP HERE AT UNM FOR YOU!
You can get involved as much or as little as you want. START SMALL by just attending meetings or going to campus events (1-2 hours a week). Involvement allows you to meet more people and leads you to new opportunities. Working within a student organization teaches you ESSENTIAL SKILLS today’s employers are looking for like time management abilities, working with budgets, communication skills, delegation experience, running meetings and most importantly leadership. Many of these are skills you can acquire through your involvement and may not learn in the classroom. INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE by making yourself a more well-rounded person. See how EASY IT IS TO GET INVOLVED and contact a group today! The Student Activities Center is always available to meet with students looking for more assistance in getting involved here at UNM. Visit sac.unm.edu and click on Student Orgs for detailed information on each group.

College is more than going to class. When you get involved, you find a home base in the midst of a large campus community. You’ll have fun and make friends. You will have the opportunity to learn leadership skills. It’s important to build your resume with valuable experience. If you’re afraid you won’t have time, consider this: students who are involved get better grades and graduate at higher rates. So get involved!

If you would like to charter a student organization that is not listed, contact:
Student Activities Center
Student Union Building, Ste. 1016
(505) 277-4706, sac.unm.edu

Associated Students of UNM
The Associated Students of UNM (ASUNM) is the undergraduate student governing body at UNM. The following agencies operate under the direction of ASUNM:

- Arts and Crafts Studio
- Community Experience
- Elections Commission
- Emerging Lobo Leaders
- Governmental Affairs
- Lobo Spirit
- Southwest Film Center
- Student Special Events

If you would like to become a member of any of these organizations, stop by the ASUNM office for more info.

ASUNM
Student Union Building, Ste. 1016
(505) 277-5528, asunm.unm.edu

Graduate & Professional Student Association
All graduate students, including business, law and medical students, are members of the Graduate & Professional Student Association (GPSA). The purpose of GPSA is to provide representation, advocacy and services to individual students and to graduate student groups.

GPSA
Student Union Building, Ste. 1021
(505) 277-3803, gpsa.unm.edu

Academic/Departmental
Albuquerque Composers’ Collective
abqccc@unm.edu

American Chemical Society
unmaci@unm.edu

American Indian Science and Engineering Society
aisounm@gmail.com

American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics
aiia@unm.edu

American Institute of Architecture Students
unmiasa@unm.edu

American Institute of Chemical Engineers
aiche@unm.edu

American Medical Student Association - Pre-Medicine
amspmjn@unm.edu

American Nuclear Society
unmans@unm.edu

American Planning Association
sapasunm@gmail.com

American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
asmbm@unm.edu

American Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing
chonghl@unm.edu

American Society of Civil Engineers
asce.unm@gmail.com

American Society of Mechanical Engineers
asme@unm.edu

Anthropology Club
agss@unm.edu

Associated General Contractors of America - University of New Mexico Student Chapter
agcunmunm@unm.edu

Association of Geology Graduate Students
chonghl@unm.edu

Association of Latino Professionals For America
unm.alpfa@gmail.com

Biological Anthropology
biolanm@gmail.com

Biology Undergraduate Society
awood4@unm.edu

Black Law Students Association
Donikute@law.unm.edu

Chi Sigma Iota - Upsilon Nu Mu
unmcsi@unm.edu

Climate Change and Health Equity Coalition
ngdark@salud.unm.edu

College of Pharmacy Class of 2024
pharm2024genl@salud.unm.edu

Communication and Journalism Graduate and Professional Association
cljpa@unm.edu

Delta Sigma Pi
deltapsi@unm.edu

Doctors Without Borders Student Chapter (Friends of MSF)
fomsf@unm.edu

Educators Rising
ireesevs@unm.edu

Electrical and Computing Engineering - Graduate Student Association
ecegsa@unm.edu

Engineers Without Borders
ewb@unm.edu

Exercise Science Club
excisc@unm.edu

Galleries, Archives, Libraries, and Museums Club
glamclub@unm.edu

Geology & Environmental Science Club
unmgosc@unm.edu

German Club
aadams7@unm.edu

Graduate Art Association
gaa@unm.edu

Health Professions Symposium Committee
hps@unm.edu

Hemispheric: Visual Cultures of the Americas
hemhpri@unm.edu

High Desert Linguistics Society
hdls@unm.edu

Hispanic Engineering and Science Organization
hseorg@unm.edu

Hispanic Women’s Council Student Organization
famongo@salud.unm.edu

History Graduate Student Association
hgsa@unm.edu

Hobbies Society
unmhobbisociety@gmail.com

Honors Student Association
hasunm@unm.edu

HOUSA-Future Health Professionals
unmhosa@unm.edu

Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers
iiee@unm.edu

Institute of Transportation Engineers, University of New Mexico Student Chapter
unmeita@unm.edu

International Society for Optics and Photonics
spie@unm.edu

Managerial Accounting, Fraud, Internal Auditing
mpaniacc@unm.edu

Medical Students Association
mmsa@unm.edu

Spanish Language Society
spanish@unm.edu
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National Organization for the Professional Advance ment of Black Chemists and Chemical Engineers
nobece@unm.edu
National Student Speech Language Hearing Association
unmnsla@unm.edu
Native American Studies Indigenous Research Group
mapatencio@unm.edu
Neuropsych
Katieedwards@unm.edu
New Mexico Defense Lawyers Association Student Chapter
awotton@law.unm.edu
New Mexico Society of Student Physicians Scientists
smreo@salud.unm.edu
Nutrition Club
unmuntritionclub@gmail.com
Phi Delta Chi
pddgammaalpaha@gmail.com
Physical Therapy Student Association
briggisg@salud.unm.edu
Physics and Astronomy GSA
unmpandagasia@gmail.com
Politics, Organization, and Leadership in Society
alongoria@unm.edu
Pre Occupational Therapy Club
jeacordova@salud.unm.edu
Pre-Dental Society
unmpds@unm.edu
Pre-Medical Society
unmpmed@unm.edu
Pre-Optometry Society
preoptimasticsocietyunm@gmail.com
Pre-Pharmacy Society
unmprepaharm@gmail.com
Pre-Physical Therapy Society
preptsocity@unm.edu
Pre-Veterinary Society
unmprevet@gmail.com
Public Health Student Association
phsassociation@unm.edu
Radiology Interest Group
kmarkele@salud.unm.edu
Resolanas
shi_unm@outlook.com
Robotics Club
unmmroboticsclub@unm.edu
School of Architecture and Planning Ambassadors
sapambassadors@unm.edu
SCRAP Productions
scrapoffice@gmail.com
SLOPE
slopesmanagers@gmail.com
Small Satellite Group
smallsat@unm.edu
Society of Asian Scientists and Engineers
sebhoang01@unm.edu
Society of Automotive Engineers
hha@unm.edu
Society of Physics Students
spcs@unm.edu
Society of Professional Journalists
msmarciotta@unm.edu
Society of Women Engineers
swew@unm.edu
Sociology Graduate Student Association
sgsa@unm.edu
Special Education Graduate Student Organization
specialeducation@unm.edu
Speech and Hearing Sciences Graduate Student Association
bbasista@unm.edu
Student Association of Geography & Environmental Studies
csylvan@unm.edu
Student Chapter of the National Association of Teachers of Singing
unmsnats@gmail.com
Student Nurses' Association
unmsna@unm.edu
Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Student Society of Health-System Pharmacists
mybarguengoitia@salud.unm.edu
Trumpet Guild
aduncan@unm.edu
Undergraduate Anthropology Society
uas@unm.edu
Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics
ahsan@unm.edu
Water Environment Federation/American Water Works Association UNM Student Chapter
awwaunm@gmail.com
Word Blindness
wordblindness@unm.edu

Ethnic/Cultural

African Students Association
asai@unm.edu
Arabic Language Club
ezchavez22@unm.edu
Asian American Student Association
loboasisa@gmail.com
Asian Pacific American Law Students Association
rcaughfield@unm.edu
Bangladeshi Student Association
bsau@unm.edu
Black Graduate and Professional Student Association
chloe22@unm.edu
Black Student Union
bsuj@unm.edu
Brothers Leading And Cultivating Knowledge
black@unm.edu
Chinese Language and Culture Club
ccc@unm.edu
Diné Language and Culture Club
navajoclub@unm.edu
DREAM Team
jason@nmdreamteam.org
Filipino Student Organization
fsourn@unm.edu
Indian Student Association
isa@unm.edu
Iranian Student Association
isra@unm.edu
Japanese Language and Culture Club
japanese@unm.edu
Juniper Reimagined; A Queer and Trans Student Alliance
qsa@unm.edu
Korean Language and Culture Club
kcc@unm.edu
Movement Estudiantil Chicana/o/a de Aztlan
mechaunm@gmail.com
National Society of Black Engineers
nsbe@unm.edu
Native American Law Students Association
nalsa@unm.edu
Nepali Student Association
nalsa@unm.edu
Nigerian Students Association
Garjiyu@unm.edu
Pakistani Students Association
pasa-unm@outlook.com
Powerful Movement of Educated Sistas
pmes1@unm.edu

South Asian Medical Student Association
pveelapalan@salud.unm.edu
Student National Medical Association
trmuka@salud.unm.edu
True Colors
jgourdin@unm.edu

Fraternities

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Incorporated
apall906@unm.edu
Alpha Tau Omega
chindman61@unm.edu
Interfraternity Council
geeksi@unm.edu
National Pan-Hellenic Council
kmoon1@unm.edu
Omega Delta Phi Fraternity Inc.
president.alfaleta@omegadelphithi.org
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Inc.
phibsg@icloud.com
Phi Delta Theta-New Mexico Alpha
pdothma@gmail.com
Phi Iota Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
bartho@phiota.org
PIKE
pikes@unm.edu
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Thody2002@unm.edu
Sigma Chi
greks@unm.edu
United Greek Council
greks@unm.edu

Graduate

Academic Medicine Interest Group
amig.som@gmail.com
American Association of Neurological Surgeons – AANS (UNM SOM Medical Student Chapter)
joshmarquez@salud.unm.edu
American Medical Association - New Mexico Student Medical Society
BSanchez@salud.unm.edu
American Medical Women's Association
nple@salud.unm.edu
American Society of Landscape Architects (Student Chapter)
akuchar2013@unm.edu
American Studies Graduate Student Association
asgsa@unm.edu
Anderson Graduate Ambassador Program
andersonnambassadors@unm.edu
Asian Pacific American Medical Student Association
jglee@salud.unm.edu
Asian American Student Association
nect@unm.edu
Association of Graduation Business Students
kateBB@unm.edu
Association of Women Surgeons
womensurgeons@unm.edu
Biological Graduate Student Association
bgas@unm.edu
Biomedical Sciences Graduate Student Society
bsgs@unm.edu
Business Law Society
rtaaylor808@unm.edu
Chemistry Graduate Student Organization
cgsa@unm.edu
Chicano Studies Graduate Student Organization
ccgsaofficef@unm.unm,omn.microsoft.com
Class of 2025 (College of Pharmacy)
PharmD2025WL@salud.unm.edu
Class of 2026 (College of Pharmacy)
sabbaktas@salud.unm.edu
College of Education & Human Sciences Graduate Student Leadership Alliance
coehs@unm.edu

Graduate Society of Filipino Engineers
fsounm@unm.edu
Graduate Student Health Science Association
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Nurses Association
ngvanguard@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Americans
sna@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Asian Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for African Americans
asgsa@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Latin American Studies
solas@unm.edu
Graduate Student Organization for Native Ameri...